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TOi LET REQUISITESLocal and Personal

Society Advance Showing
Take Care of j

Your Eyes j :Mr. S. A. Whitener of Kidsville,
Lincoln county, was in the cityMiiiiiiiiuiiiinmui!in::8ttm

Mrs. A. T. Hannon of Montgomery,
Ala., left Saturday for Monroe after! M spend ng ten days as the charming for

the
.The weather is about right

planting, but in most places
ground is too wet.

guest of Mrs. E. L. Shuford.

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time. This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and o'ther complications.

Miss SellersEntertains
iMiss Virginia Sellers was hostess

Of

Men's And
Young Men's

yesterday afternoon to the Entre
The Rev Rush Pagett will conduct

the prayer meeting at the First Bap-
tist church Wednesday night The
pubi c is cordially invited.

Nous Club. Miss Louise Jones was
a guest. After an hour spent pleas
antly in sew'.ng the hostess served
delicious two course refreshments.
Miss Constance Bost will have the
next meeting.Geo. E. Bisanar
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0 Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist

Clean Teeth

Never Decay
It is easy to keep your

teeth white and clean when
you have such helps as you
find in our store.

Tooth brushes and tooth
pastes are important items
here and the kind we sell are
not only the very best but
the var'eties are large.

Lutz's Drug Store
On the Corner

Phones 1 7 and 317

nspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.a Wutch i SPRINGeP
m ijfigflnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnonnnnnnnnQana

The Rev. J. B. Pruitt's sermon at g
the Baptist church Sunday morning
is receiving many compliments as be- - j
ing the real, genuine article, without M

mixture or white wash. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shell spent jj
Sunday in Newton, visiting Rev. and g
Mrs. Fulmer, whose little daughter is
quite ill with pneumonia. They re- - jgj

port it better. j
Hi

The Rev. J. C. Koepplin, formerly jof Detroit, who is temporarily locat- -
ed at Claremon, is in the city. Mr. jj
Koepplin is a member of the Ohio Lu- -

theran synod and it :s hoped he will g
make this section his home perma- -

as
8llli:illllllllll!li:illllll!IHI!!llll!;i!ll!nilM suns

Miss Seagle Hostess
The Hickory Mjusic Club was de-

lightfully entertained last evening by
Miss Essie Seagle. There was a
large attendance of the members.
Mjusical current events were answer-
ed at roll call. The hostess read a
short paper on each of the three com-
posers for the evening, Bond, Salter
and King. The following program
was given:

Shadows," toy Carrie Jacobs
r"mA was sung by Miss Margaret
M'cConvb.

"'Chimney Swallows," by Bond,
played by Mrs. J. H. Hatcher.

"The Cry Of Rachel," by Salter,
sung by Mrs. Karl Patterson.

"Impromptu," by Julie R'ne King
was played by Mrs. G. Wl Hall.

"Sunset in the Great Divide," by
Bond, played by Mrs. W. B. Menzies.

"His Buttons are Marked U. S.,"
by Bond, was sung by Mrs. Karl

nently.mm WEST HICKORY NEWSThe Rev. C. A. Rhyne of Drexel
SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN PEN
Tha nw favnrita In Fontv

Now On
Display

tain Pens, SELF-FILLIN-

8 KLF-- C LEANING. NON
LEASABLE, all three features
combined in one pen which makes
the SHEAFFEB the practical
pea lor an aaea.

Ooaranteed to give aatbfaction
to the user.

We have a complete assortment
Mrs. G. N. Hutton. the secretary.

read a letter from Umlberto Sorren- -
in stock ana will be pieasea to
deinoiMtrute tliid pea to run. tino, saying how sorry he was that he

was unable to come here and ive
his concert.

On account of the broken Englishhe speaks, the construction of his
sentences caused much merriment. lie
also enclosed a photograph of him-
self. He has a remarkablv fine

was in the city Monday on his way to
Gastonia. ile sajs his churches
gave him the heaviest pounding the . fj Hckory, Feb 2 . The ma-oth- er

day he ever had. It felt good, eria for thf new, knitting mill is be-an- d

he thinks he can live bountifully m delivered on the grounds near the
for three months. graded school. Work on the building

will begin in a short while.
DEATH OF MRS. SHERWOOD

' Mr. WJ11 Shook moved here from
The body of Mrs. A C. Sherwood, Mprganton last week and is running-age-

about 28 years, who died Mon- - a restaurant in the new store bu. id-d- ay

in a Hendersonville sanatorium, i"g f Mr. S. Z. Parker,
passed through Hickory today on No. The Ivey Mill is now '

changing
22, being carried to Durham for bu- - part of the looms on two harness
rial. plain work. There will be 100 looms

iMrs. Sherwood is well remember- - on plain work and 300 still on satteen.
ed in Hickory as Miss Lillie Ury, and ,Mr G- - c. Wilson visited his broth-wa- s

the toster daughter of the late er Mr T c Wilson in Kast ilick
John r isher. A'uout three years ory gunjavago she was happily married to Rev. '

A. C. Sherwood, a Baptist minister, Mr: T, ryson Carswell os AltaVista,
who lives at Durham. She had been Va-- ' ls v. siting relatives,
ill with tuberculosis since last Oc-- iMiss Mary Williams of Morganton
tober, and a few months ago entered is spending a few days here with Mrs.
the sanatorium for treatment in the M. J. Lackey.
hope of regaining her health. Jler Mr. Gaither Cook and family and
death caused sorrow to her many Mfiss Fannie Smith spent Sunday at
friends here. Brookford attending a singing school.

" Miss Margaret Milton spentLlITER BOXES day at Brookford with her parents."One sees mail boxes in operation f j lin Hungary, both in cities and small

S"n' !hL?lt hLaStld JJ SPECIAL COMMUNICATION

Most Reasonably
Priced

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

face which is quite a draw'nsr card.Hickory Drug

A Good Drug Store In

An open meeting of the club was al-
so discussed. ,A salad course with
ice tea and candy was served before
adjournment to meet next with Mrs.
George Bailey.

Company

A Good Town.

Telephone 46.
VARIETY OF ITEMS

GATHERED IN NLftVTONThe REXALL Store
Newton, Feb. 29. The Bost schoolSHOCKS

house was destroyed by fire Friday
afternoon an hour after school had
been dismissed for the week, the fire
supposedly catching from the flue. MASONIC LODGE TONIGHTuiii-- cuc, ciiiLi nic.y cue cci iciiiiiy j;uuu

to look at as to the design," says F.
R. Schlesinger. "It was fourteen
years ago that I saw them, and

New desks to the value of $120 were
burned. The building was an old There will be a special eommunica- - Has Not Gone Up Yetone, and a new one will be built during they

tlon Hickory lodge, No 143 Ahad then been in operation for f knight and all memoers
years, and I have yet to see anJ

ut-4- . p u visiting Masons are invited to bemany
the sumruer. The loss of the desks
and the sudden termination of the
term are greatest damage caused.
One of the best schools in the coun-
ty was being conducted by Jerry

till V tlllllC KJK llCl 111 till V Mtll I Ul IUC
world present. Ihe blue Jodjre .s utowuij?

"The letter boxes are such that one rapify .aml mo.re. "bers than over
, part in the work,does not have to lift any part of

them in order to drop the letter. There 'is a wide slot on both sides, pro- -

Alundy and Miss Bertha Cline. The
Bost school about 18 years aero lost its

Through Work

And Quick

briefly describes the serv'ce
we offer in auto repairs. The
motorist who has put up with
ordinary time-wastin- g ser-

vice, or has submitted to
unreasonable charges in or-

der to obtain reliable repairs
will save both dollars and
hours by coming here for
anyth ng from an adjust-
ment to an overhaul.

building by fire.
iNext Tuesday Conover eraded

school district will vote on $10,000
of school bonds. The registration

tected by brass flaps working on
hinges, so that the letter drops down
without any possibility of becoming
stuck near the top in the lift, as in
our boxes. Furthermore, the letter
carrier does not touch apy letter

closed Saturday and wound up with
a warm flourish. Citizens here yes

Chase and Sanborn Coffees and Teas, National biscuits, pack-

age cakes and crackers, Van Camps Lye Hominy in cans, 10c.

Grape Fruit and Lemons.

Cheapest food, possible. Premier Peanut Butter, 23 ounces for

35c. iFine for children. Healthy.

Seeded Raisins, Rice, are cheap, and fine when cooked together.

Try It.

terday said that the issue had stir-
red much interest and the fight was when he takes the mail out. He has

bag with a locked steel oblong auhot. The act calling for the election tomatic top, the key to which isfixes no tax, the school tax voted de the postoffice.pended upon to maintain the school "This top of the bag is slid into aand pay the bond interest. This is
CITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
slot at the bottom of the mail box,30 and 90 cents; and of course cannot which opens automatically and can r 1

be increased without a vote of the
only be opened by the insertion of
this specially prepared bag. By vir- - ,
tue of this the entire bottom of the There S IIO need tO DC
mail box rolls back and the contents j

rcople of the district.
'Fred Lowrance was awarded the

contract for the new Schrum build-
ing Fr'day afternon when L. A. Car-
penter, guardian for the estate, re rop straight down into the bag. Unoeciueu Hc tins xiia

Upon removal of the bag by sliding Tip's W01lderill whatceived and opened bids, the price be Whitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit"

outward the bottom of the box , .
ing approximately $8,600. SeveralWant Ads in the Record bring Results slides back into place and locks au- - tO SpeClty alia USe Oil HIS

tomat cally, as well as the bag with rt. Umon.
bids were placed among them being
one from David Cecil of Lexington, its automatic tap." iNew York ct ""w.

Wjbrid. , Some tell him lead andiaBnnnnnpnnnnnnnnnnaDaonnnnnonnnnnnnnnH
who has done contract work here be-
fore. The old building on the site
is to be removed shortly. J. F. Smvre

'6532

who occupies part of it, will move in NOTICE
'

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of an order Subscribe for the Daily Recordto the rear of the Abernethy and

Thompson store. iR. W. Cline. whoStorage Batteries! of the Superior Court of Catawba
county, made in a special proceedings

has a pool room in the place, was
still wondering where he would move

therein instituted, Wherein Mrs.
Emma C. Hamrick and another are

to yesterday. Business places for
rent are not to be had in town at
this time. plaintiffs, and Miabel Hamrick and

others defendants, ,the und,ersigned
E3

commissioner will sell at public aucDR. CLARK BACK FROM
DAVIDSON MEETING tion to the highest bidder, for cash,

in front ofthe First National Bank,
in Hickory, N. C, on Saturday,

Inauguration Special To Washington, D.

C, Via Southern Railway System, Sun-

day, March 4th 1917.
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March 31, 1917 at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,nu the following real estate; being a

Iiun't throw away your old storage battery. Bring it to us,
ove will repair it as good as new. 'It costs you nothing if we
fail.

We are Service Station for Exide and Everready Storage Bat-

teries and our service department is in charge of Mr. M. , &.

Thompson an expert battery and electrical man.

Let ua have that troublesome Generator, Starter, Electric Mo-

tor or Magneto, we will repa r it for you.

part of what is known as the Luther-
an Seminary property and bounded
is follows:

Beinnninsr at a stake on the West
side of a 20 ft. alley where said al--

ev intersects with Eighth avenue and

oil are the right painting
materials.

Others say zinc is the
only thing.

We say decide right
now with the millions of
others to use

Sherw!n4iluams
paint, prepared

because it's the proper
combination of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed oil. Tests prove
this to be true you can
prove it without taking
chances on inferior
paints.

We're agents also for
complete line of Sher-wi- n

- Williams Paints,
Varnishes, Stains and
Enamels.

Abernethy Hdwe. Co.

aaYou must be runs thence S. 89 W 149 ft. to a
stake, thence N. 89 E. 149 ft. to a
stake, thence N. 69 E. 149 ft. to a

All work fully guarantee! to give satisfaction.
Jileust-il- ,

The Rev. J. M. Clark has returned
from Davidson College, where he held
an eight days' meeting which was
well attended and the results very
3ncouraging. Eleven additions were
made to the church and 13 persons
made profession. About 250 recon-secratio- ns

resulted also and 20 fam-
ilies were added to the family altar
league of the Southern Presbyterian
church. The college boys attended
the meeting in large numbers and
took a fine interest in it, the atten-
dance being large at each service. Dr.
Clark is an alumnus of Davidson,
graduating 30 years ago, and it was
i double 'pleasure for him to be there.

There is some good in everybody.
You are no exception to th's rule.

The law 'provides more ways of. es

stake on the West margin of said 20

Southern Railway Ssystam will operate Special Train from

North Carolina points to Washington, D C, Sunday, Marc1!
of President Wilson. In is

(4th, 117, account innauguration
tram will consist of Standard Pullman, Sleepy tars and hig.i
class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 7:45 p. m., arriving
Wash ington at 7:00 a. m, Monday, March 5th.

ft. allcv. thence N. with said margin
of said alley 46 poles to the begin
ning.

This the 26th day ot February will apply f.-oi- n station;;The following round trip fares
named below:1917. i

a

n

M. H. YOUNT,Buick Garage 2 27 It Tues Commissioner

SERVICE!8 QUALITY!
NOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS j

SALE OF LAND
j

caping punishment than in inflicting

1 1 .75
12.7f
11.60
11 90
10.40
11 30

Statesville
North Wilkesboro
Mt. Airy
Albemarle -

Winston-Sale- m

Siler City

FROM
Charlotte $12.35
Salisbury H-0-

0

High Point
Greensboro 9.50

Hickory 12 70

it. North Carolina,a PHONE 2 1 0. Catawba county. i

Geo. W. Fox, admin strator of jIt is not difficult to retain your
friends if you are expert in accept

H M
n
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jtf Fox, deceased
vsing favors.

W. G. Fox, R. A. Moretz, D. M Mor-et- z,

E. L. Brown. E, W Brown, J. C,NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received at ffnv. Trl.i Robinson and A i. rox,

heirs at law of J. M. Fox, (deceased.)
w,man has one advantage over IN 6 matter what you want done in

man in buy ng hats. When she finds his line, a dentist says it won t hurt.
nap to suit her she can adjust Of course, he means that it wont

h" huurl to fit it. hurt him.

the office of City Manager by the

City Council of the City of Hickory TTnriPr and bv virtue of an order
from the Superior court of Catawba
county in a special proceeding in theuntil March 6th, 1917, at 7.30 p. m.,

for the erection and completion of
above entitled cause, l, u. Lj. itussen

an Electric Power line, approxima
Judging ly the looks of some Many a young man falls in love

nwbundrt, it would seem that their w th a girl who doesn't exist, soon
wm married them merely to keep fmdin" that it is a case of mistaken

thf. nndersiened commissioner, win
on Saturday the 10th day of March

tely 12,000 feet, consisting of No. 6

Fares from all intermediate points, same basis.

In add tion to the above train and date, tickets will be sold
with final limit returning to reacnMarch 1st to 4th inclusive, of March 10th 1917before midnightoriginal starting pon

or by personally depositing tickets with W. H. Howard, Special

gent, Terminal Station, Washington, D. C, on or before Marcn

10th and upon payment of $1.00 and extension may be seeded so
before m dntght ofas to reach original starting point

1917.
all w 'hin final limit of

Stop-ove- rs will be permitted at points
ticket.

of the United States is an
The inauguration of the President

event, one should not miss.

Pullman reservations should be made in advance.

For full and informat on. pullman jresr rvations, etc
Agenf Railway System, or wr.te

nonsuit nearest of the Southern

1917. in front ot the First iauonaiino apinuter class. identity. triple grade weather proof wire and

three 15 K. W. transformers irom Bank of the City of Hickory, N C,
at 2 o'clock p. in. resell the follow ng
real estate, to the highest bidder for2200 to 220 volts, two single throw

triple pole switches, six single pole
i;n.utnno-- orrfistors. one starting com- - cash, (the same having been som

at prior sale and the bid having been
n.atnr nnft ammeter. Details ot raised ten per cent.)

First: Lots numbers 54, 55, 56,above construction can be obtained by
applying at the othce oi ny man

(City Council reserves the right to
all bids.

57, next to Townsend property ac-

cording to plot of same by Yoder,
registered in book of plots No. 1,

page 26, Register of Deeds office

Catawba county, said lands lying and

being in the Northern boundaries of
the rihv of Hickory. Also a certain

Certified check for $100)00 must
n,nv each bid until satisfac THE SANITARY WAY"

Notice to Taxpayers
After March 1 st another penalty of 1 per

cent will be added to all City Taxes still un-

paid. Call and take up your receipt at once
if you wish to save this additional penalty.

John W. Ballew
City Manager.

PHONE 190.tory bond is given for completion of
lot S E. of the city of Hickory, known Pressed,the work. w BALLEW Altered Cleaned,

lot No. 19, of Wihite Oak Park, Clothes S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.
as

9 oo iot City Manager being part of the land known as the
I!

Stalling Place, surveyed by Yoder 1ITV DDCIWL I II K
!!for Campbell and Buchanan. X ULiUlJmU VliU"Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

ventral strengthening tonic. D. L. KUSSUL.Ij,DE lAM W" - V , .
Commissioner Moose & Miller.SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, arivea oui i

A true tonic. For adutta and children. 50c. 2 23 3t. i23 2


